The relationship between examinations and training schemes is reviewed with special reference to post-graduate training in anaesthetics. Five basic types are described. Type 1 has internal assessment but no external standard setting body, Type 2 has internal assessment with an external standard setting body, Type 3 has the features of Type 2 plus an external multiple choice examination, Type 4 has a completely external examination, and Type 5 has a completely external examination but with strong feedback systems similar to Types 1, 2 and 3.
At some time or other in our life all of us have been asked to undertake an examination to test our knowledge. Indeed" the examination" looms large in the life of every doctor from the first year of primary school until he achieves the level of medical practice which is compatible with his interests and general intellectual ability. Although he may have either thoroughly loathed or thoroughly enjoyed those examinations which he encountered along the way (depending on the results), on very few occasions did he, as the examinee, think about, much less have an opportunity to study, the examination or training process itself.
In general, in his periods of knowledge acquisition in preparation for an examination, the trainee is only conscious of his immediate teachers, although sometimes he may be aware that there is someone else who supervises or organizes the course of instruction. Perhaps he is even more dimlv conscious of the fact that some group must "have decided what it is all about. The examiners (if he meets them) are usually remote, somewhat august and paternal individuals who are either strangers to him or, if he recognizes them at all, figures of legend (either admiring or damning) and thus almost instantly frightening. Rarely is it possible for the trainee to discern the overall pattern into which he fits. Some years later he may still not understand why a particular examination took a particular form.
Even some of those responsible for the organization and conduct of an examination may have only vague ideas about the function of the examination and its more widespread effects outside the examination room. Over the years, in the dual role of examiner and teacher, the author feels he may have been able to discern some of these effects in action, and this article is therefore written as the first in a series which it is hoped will eventually display the author's personal view of education and the examination of today and tomorrow, as they may affect the anaesthetist. As there are many able people interested in the training of anaesthetists in AU'itralia, it is also hoped that this article on one small aspect of the educational scene will encourage others to publish their thoughts on the practical and theoretical training of anaesthetists. THE PROBLEM In most postgraduate specialties it is customary to have an examination which trainees must pass before being accepted as specialists in their chosen field. An examination has many functions. To most people it is a filter which determines the quality of the individual who may pass through its mechanism to become a Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. I, No. 4, ""lay, 1973 n G. A. H.\H]'ISO!\' successful specialist. However, even tnis apparently simple function becomes more complex on further analysis as the exact quality required of the individual to pass through (i.e. pore size) is not usually defined and a reproducible mechanism of obtaining this quality is also difficult to achievc.
Those who have studied for and sat a postgraduate examinatioll in anaesthetics intuitively sense that the examination has another important function which is seldolll realized~that is, that the examination has a very marked effect on the type and amoullt of knowledge which the candidate tries to assimilate, and alsc, directly influences the type of training given to him b}' his teachers. This effect of the examination on the training and education of the postgraduate is often overlooked or misunderstood. Some realize that the examination has a marked impact on learning and training, but they feel that the examination should be remote and detached from teaching and training. Tlie\' hope that because of this, the examination will be more fair and equal for all trainees than with other schemes.
However, inevitabh' registrars allow the examination to influenc'e their study and so the examination, while constituting a " fair test ", has probably been detrimental to the acquisition cf desirable practical skills and attitudes bascd on an integrated and properly timed comhination of clinical and scientific instruction.
Thus it becomes apparent that an exalltinCltion cannct be changed without consicier8tion of the broad relationship between examinations and training schemes. This paper makes an attempt to divide the cxamination-training combination into five broad theoretical groups. Although other possibilities exist, they are likelv to contain the features of the five ba~ic types. While the typcs are based 011 theoretical ideas, they are all described as though they already existed; in fact, several are in existence.
The groups, for the sake of clarity, are described as though one developed from that preceding it, but in most cases the different schemes have evolved independently. Although it is most important to apply the principles involved to the stud\" of the education of the Australian postgraduate anaesthetist, it is also apparent that these principles are just as applicable to cducation in many other fields. In addition, on a geogr<Jphical basis, these examination-training schemes are relevant to education on a university, city, state national or even global lcvel. 7~v,"c 7. The Isolated Regional ExaJllillatioJl-Traill illg Scheme (Figure ] )
Type 1 is the simplest of the theoretical examination-training systems.
The practical training, scientific teaching and examination are carried out at a "local" level either in uniwrsity departments or teaching hospitals.
ASSESSORS
·--Representation of the Type 1 examination-training system. The larger rectangular box is the university or teaching hospital. \\'ithin it, the smaller box with arrows represents the strong feedback system of trainee-examination-teaching and the contained courses and training schemes. The "screening process" shows the assessment which the trainee must pass before entering the system.
In one country there are many such units. As there are n;) external examin'ations outside the unit of the scheme, the style and standard of the examination are dictated entirel\' 1)\' the local teachers, many of whom are almost certainly examiners also. In fact, there need not be a formal examination at all. Assessment of the desired level of training can be undertaken by the local teachers or other supervisors of training as all the products of this system are observed by their seniors. Any course of theoretical instruction which is run can be organized witn a high degree of relevance to the requirements of the local examination, whatever its form. In fact, this system offers the opportunity for the strongest possible feedback between trainees, teachers and examinersprovided that the teaching staff can take part in a great deal of informal teaching.
Type 1 has certain advantages-in particular, if a single major examination is not the sole means of judging trainees, the stress is then on training and continuous assessment rather than intermittent examinations so that it is likely that a candidate will achieve a required standard in an organized fashion over a number of years rather than, as often happens at the moment, acquiring a certain amount of knowledge at one or two particular examination points in his career. In addition, assessment can be made on some aspects of training otherwise very difficult to examine-for instance, the acquisition of practical skills, the development of acceptable attitudes towards his work and patients, and the accumulation of a sound body of background reading. The strength of the feedback between teacher and trainee also encourages a critical attitude towards learning, particularly if the teacher/training ratio can be kept high.
However, the obvious major problem in the Type 1 examination-training relationship is the danger of major variation in standard amongst different teaching-examination units. Such a variation in standards may not only create difficulties in terms of hospital appointments for products of different schools, but actually produce a vicious cycle in which the good units become better and the poor units become worse if the poor units drop their assessment standards to attract junior staffinevitably the less able junior staff.
In all training processes there is rarely (but in fact should be) a correctly designed " early screening process" which is the broadest possible filter excluding those temperamentally or intellectually completely incapa ble of achieving the final standard required by the community in his specialty. Again, in a Type 1 scheme there is a danger that the ability to be accepted into a registrar post in a certain region or hospital constitutes the early screening process. As the ability to enter a hospital or area usually depends on completely undefined standards determined by the local authorities, this constitutes a very unsatisfactory screening process. Even if a formal examination be set up as an early screening procedure, the problem of regional variation in standard exists and again there is the risk that those areas having the least attraction for candidates might lower their standards in an attempt to attract trainees who at least for part of their time represent work force as well as trainees. A further potential problem, if continued assessment is used in a Type 1 system, is inaccurate or unfair assessment. While this possibility exists in any assessment system, without an "external" reference standard or court of appeal, the inherent danger is greater in a Type l.
In anaesthetic training, Type 1 systems are not common, although systems rather like Type 1 have been used in Europe. General medical faculties in most countries possess some of the features. In Australia, the Type 1 system could be seen as the diploma examination in anaesthetics (D.A.'s) from various universities, but these examinations are now rarely taken by trainees as compared to the F.F.A. examination. In any case, the diploma examinations are not built around an integrated training-examination process and therefore contain none of the advantages but a lot of the disadvantages of the Type 1 system.
Thus we can say that the Type 1 system is not now used in Australia for training in anaesthesia. However, if we look on our relationships with other countries, we can see that Australia can be thought of as an area involved in a Type 1 training scheme as compared to the rest of the world. It may be that in the future, attempts may be made to adopt at a global level one of the types described below.
Type 2. The Regional Examination-Training Scheme with an External Standard Setting Body (Figure 2 )
Because of the difficulty of achieving uniform standards in a Type 1 system, a Type 2 is to be considered as more satisfactory because in it there is an external standard setting body (S.S.B.) for all regions, but still wIth" internal" regional training and assessment. The function of the S.S.B. is to define the general characteristics of the specialist for which training is taking place in the regions, the standard to be clnaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. I, So. 4, JIay, 1975 achieved in that training, and the general nature of the training schemes. Although a true Type 2 system does not as yet exist in anaesthesia, it is familiar to us in the pre-university australian school system, in which the primary or high school is the" region" and the state department of education is the S.S.B. However, the feeling of need for such an external body is seen by its presence in Types 2, ;3, -1 and i) (to be discussed). In the australian educatienal S\'stem in anaesthesia the S.S.B. is the Faculh' (;f Anaesthetists. The equivalent body in th'e L: nited Kingdom and the American boards are other examples.
In a Type :.l system, the presence of a central S.S.B. does not exclude regiollal training schemes rather similar to the Type 1, retaining the advantages of the Type 1 system. ':\0\\' the examinations can be conducted hy contimwus STUDENT FIGUHE ~.·--Reprcscntatiun uf the Type ~ l'xaminatiun-training system. The two large boxes represent a regional training scheme, similar to a T)1lC 1 ,,-stem bllt with the addition of an external standard " sl·tting body.
local assessment or by intermittent internal examinations, but in either case there must be external supervisors from the standard setting body unless that bod," is prepared to accept unsupervised the results achieved lw the teachers and assessors in the regions. A major ad,-antage of the Type 2 system, besides the possibility of achieving a uniform standard of education, is that the central external body responds much more rapidly than isolated regions to political changes affecting education, while still obtaining tne advantages of tlle strong feedback between examiners, teachers and trainees which exists in the Type 1 scheme. The S.S.B. also responds more rapidly to changes in educational principles in the ac"clemic world, but as it ma~' have major activities in diHerent fields, it appoints a specific "educational" group or groups from within its own ranks, perhaps with the addition of outside help from other members of the specialty or educationalists from other fields ( Figure : .:!).
However, the problems which arise are (a) the need for a highly organized means of communications bet\veen the S.S.B. and tIIC various regional training schemes and the need for careful definitions of its aims in terms which can be applied in those region". (b) There exists, as in Type 1, the potential for local conflicts between examiners or assessors and candidates which may prevent 10(,<.] unbiased assessment. As this is not necessaril,-controllable b,' the S.S.B., conflict ma,' ari;e between a regfon and the S.S.B. (c) Similarly the pre,-iously noted danger of the less successful regions unconsciously or consciously modifying their local assessment to achieve better pass rates may be difficult to supervise by the S.S.B. Because of some of the difficulties in estahlishing an unbiased assessment of candidates at local level, and because of the wish of the S.S.B. to have more control over the assessment process, a Type 3 svstem is set up. In this system local regional training continues, but the S.S.B. sets an external examination based on multiple choice questions (:\<1.c.Q.). It is, then, possible for the S.S.B. to more directly' set a standard in the type of skills tested by M.e.Q. However, while the external M.e.Q. tests the factual recall of the candidates and some problem-solving ability, it is necessary to leave the local assessment of practical skills, attitudes and general sense of iudgment to local assessors (as in Types 1 and 2, with the same advantages of local feedback). However, as it is essential for the external ~I.e.Q. to be kept secret as far as possible, it is inevita ble that an~ feedback from ~I.e.Q. assessment to the tr2ining system is difficult am1 rC'quires at lee st some C(lUrSe independent from the region in Wllich the ,·1 Ilae,'·;t/u'sia (llld IJltf'Jlsi1'l' Carc, l'u/. T, .\~tl. /, J/({\', I!I'.'] EXA:\lI:\ATIU:\S A:,\j) TRAI:\I:\G SCHE:\IES trainee works. It is also necessary for the S.S.B. to decide the relative weights given to the external and the internal examinations. Excessive weight given to the M.C.Q. inevitably leads to an accent on training for this type of examination, and even the establishment in the regions of banks et questions gathered from the memories of past candidates. As good M.e.Q. are difficult to prepare, the total number available presents a problem with tbis inevitable " leak".
The early screening examination is also held with M.e.Q., and this is probably superior to the local establishment of the early screening process, as in Types 1 and 2, although again tion-training system. One regional scheme is shown with the external multiple choice examination. The regional scheme is similar to Types I and 2, but in this diagram the type of knowledge required is shown.
testing only certain types of knowledge. Perhaps the major problem with a Type 3 system is lack of a widespread acceptance of the value of :yr.e.Q. as an assessment, except for specific types of learning.
One major advantage of Type 3 systems is that it is not onlv suitable at a national level in Australia but can be used on a global level with the M.e.Q. taken by the trainees in each country independently (although due allowance is made for the time differentials if it is felt necessary to have the examinations conducted at identical points of time). Alternatively, each country utilizes questions from the same communal bank so that the examinations in each country are different on anyone occasion but over the course of a number of years are essentially the same. In a Type 4 system, the examination is conducted entirely on an external system (a multiple-choice examination is included if considered helpful), but in general the external examination attempts to test all the skills which in Types 1, 2 and 3 are assessed locally. The external assessment is done by the use of essay questions and viva voce examination. Many candidates prefer this style of examination, believing that it gives a fair assessment of their qualities uninftuenced by any local problems. It is a system commonly used, and applies in many countries, including Australia. The major problem with a Type 4 system is that with an external examination, the strong relationship between an examination and training seen in the previous three examples is disrupted so that the trainee's preparation is left entirely to himself or to the enthusiasm of individual teachers in regions, and this varies considerably. The S.S.B. not only gives attention to its examination and decides whether it satisfies the definitions of its objectives of training, but also it is conscious of the need to act as a link between the examinations and the training in regional areas as it is virtually impossible to test practical skills. Thus it is necessary for the S.S.B. to establish well-defined schemes which ensure that the trainee receives a minimum of practical training in a variety of areas. A further disadvantage of the separation of examinations and training is that different examiners may have different requirements in what they seek from a trainee who appears at the examination. If these requirements are not known in the regions, as is common, then ,-1 naesthesia and Inten,ive Care, Vol. T, So. 4, }v! ay, 1!17 3 not only will the examinations net influence training Dut differences of opinion may dewlop between examiners and the teachers in t11e regions as to what should be taught.
Again, because of the separation of examination and training, courses of instruction suitable for the trainee \\'ho is to undertake the examination usuallv develop independentl:, of the local training schemes, but without strong feedback from the examination the content ma\' bear no relationship to what is required eitht'r by the examiners or the S.S.B. Those regions which by luck or by' (liligent stud.\' of the examination process can achieve the highest pass rate, attract the largest numbers and best quality of trair>ees. There is likely to develop a difference between the "examination-orientated" course or training to achieve this intake and the " ed'xational" course, which in fact may be more desirable eventually from the trai;lec's point of view. "'hen this 'happens, the C'xamination is leading training and education in the wrong wa.\' and the situation is cven worse if the examination is not extremely well planned to avoid concentration of the trainee's timc on the wrong material at thc wrong period of his study. In fact, the major problcm with the Type 4 s\'stem is usuallv the lack of adequate feedback between the various components in the overall system, i.e. the S.S.B., the examiners, the tcachers, and the trainees. A logical development of the 'l\pc I s'\'siem is a Type i) system in which there is an external examination, hut this is of a Yen' "open" nature in terms of feedback of information to trainees and teachers. The examination is deliberatel\' used to influence teaching and training. In this system a very strong system of reciprocal feedback between the component parts is created. The S.S.B. has a strong educational group to which is added some of its external examiners.
The educational group passes its recommendations to the full S.S.B., which assesses their relevance to current political and other trends. A most important function of the two groups is a written stateJ;lent of the objectives of training, set out in the form of what was required of trainees. These aims of training serve as the basic, although minimum, requirements for the trainees and also as a basic syllabus for trainees and teacbers as well as tbe f~amework within which the examiners conduct the external examination. At all stages there is strong communication betwcen examiners and the S. In an open examination system perhaps the 1110st important link of communication is between the examiners and the trainees. This communication and feedback occurs in various ways. It occurs through the supervisor of courses, and there is considerable merit in having postgraduate courses organized with the help of examiners. In creating a course, it is then possible to undertake some of the teaching in a form which prepares the candidates for tbe mechanism of the examination. The involvement of examiners as teachers means that courses are both examination-oricntated and generally educational without any conflict of interest. .
DrSCl'SSIOX
Currently, III postgraduate l'ducaticn in anaesthesia in Australia there is an attempt to place the emphasis on training r8th('r than on examination. This philosophv probahly expresses a feeling that the present examinations are often at odd~ with the obvious training requirements of trainees. This is particularly true of the primarv examination, wnich has to continue the dual role of an early screening .llIafsl1tesia alld Intfllsive Care. Vol. I. So . .J, .Hay, 1!173 examination and assessment of basic scientific knowledge, both at the wrong time in the trainee's career. However, to completely abolish any form of assessment of the postgraduate trainee would necessitate accepting that every person who wishes to do anaesthesia is capable of reaching the standard currently thought as proper for a specialist anaesthetist. As this view is, in general, not acceptable to the majority, then some form of assessment is necessary at some stage in the trainee's career, usually towards the end of his training period. However, if the emphasis is to be placed on the training rather than on the examination, then some form of screening process early in the postgraduate's career is essential to prevent those who are certain to prove unsuitable from spending several years in trying to attain an impossible goal. Even if it is then accepted that all passing through the screening process should eventually become specialist anaesthetists, some form of assessment or examination is still necessary to ensure that the required standard has been reached. No matter how they are arranged, the examination and training processes are so interwoven that they cannot be artificially separated without major problems. The various possible relationships have been reviewed in this article. Type 1 is not likely to be considered acceptable for this country. The concepts of assessment and training taking place at university or hospital level without reference to a central co-ordinating body is highly unlikely to find favour. However, it must be remembered that in respect to the rest of the world each country acts as a Type 1 system, and if uniform standards are to be achieved throughout the world then a change may have to be made in any present system in a country to shift it to another type. The Type 3 system with multiple choice examinations witr. local training has considerable appeal, but by placing so much emphasis on one specific type of assessment it may have a potentially undesirable effect on training unless its role is carefully defined by the S.S.B.
lt is likely, however, that multiple choice questions will continue in most postgraduate examinations as they are not in conflict with any of the other types of assessment. Therefore, it is likely that they will also form part of most postgraduate examinations in which a global system is desired. At national local level their influence on training techniques must be regarded as still relatively controversial.
Type 4, the rigidly external examination without proper reference to training schemes, has been used extensively in various countries and must be considered a relative failure in terms of directing the acquisition of certain types of knowledge and influencing and assessing practical skills and other types of knowledge. The fact that most suitable candidates have achieved tneir postgraduate qualification and most unsuitable candidates have been excluded (under a Type 4 system) is a testimony to the high qualities of the standard setting bodies' choice of examiners and the good sense of those examiners rather than a justification ot the system.
Thus it would appear that the most likely systems suitable for Australia are either a Type 2 (perhaps a Type 3) or a Typo:' 5 system.
The Type 5, as a direct development of the current Type 4 system, has considerable appeal as the type for the immediate few years as further consideration is given to educational objectives by S.S.B.'s throughout the world. Which ever becomes the eventual system used in Australia, there appears to be certain useful principles which must be embodied in the scheme:
(1) The examiners and assessors must play a major part in the development of training schemes and teaching techniques.
(2) The examination -training relationship must be established in a fashion which assesses all the skills and knowledge which have been defined by the standard setting body and its educational group.
(3) Courses of instruction must be made both educational and examination-orientated. To do this, the examination must be a fundamental part of the educational process.
(4) In training schemes and courses, there must be considerable allowance for the rate of development of individual trainees and their individual intelligence and capabilities in speed of learning. (6) There must be the strongest possible feedback between the various constituent parts of the whole system, that is, standard setting body, educational group, examiner or assessor, supervisor of training, teachers and trainee.
